
TheBibleCa.

The Southern California Bible
Society held Its fourth anniversary

at the M. E. Church in this
city hut Sunday evening, at

which time tbe Rev. Dr. Cunning-
ham, of the Presbyterlau Church,
and Rev. Mr. Hill,of the Protest-
ant Episcopal Church, delivered
vary able and interesting addresses;
after which Rev. John Thompson,
District Superintendent of the
American Bible Society, followed
wltha very Interesting and stirring
address regarding tbe work of the
American Bible Society at home
and abroad and the work of tbe
California Bible Society. Revs.
Packard, of tbe Congregational
Churoh, Hough, of the M. E.
Church, and Bollinger, of the Ger-
man M. £. Church, participated in
the services. After the addresses a
collection was taken and the con-

gregation was dismissed, feeling
that "this was tbe best Bible meet-
ing ever held in Los Angeles."

Before and siuce the meeting Rev.
Mr. Thompson has visited San Di-
ego, Anaheim, Orange, Westmin-
ater, Garden Grove, Ban Gabriel
Colton, Riverside and Compton
and he has organized Bible Com-
mittees for tbe distribution of the
Scriptures at San Diego, Orange
Garden Grove, Westminster, Sau
Gabriel and Riverside, making,
with the San Bernardino and Ana*
helm Bible Committees organized
two year* since, elghgßlble Com-
mittees conneoted with this South-
ern California branch of the Cal-
ifornia Bible Society. The collec-
tions obtained by Mr. Thompson
daring his official tour were as fol-
lows:

San Diego, $20 50, Anaheim,s4 00,
Santa Ana, $2.40, Compton, $15.75,
Los Angeles, $18 00, Garden
Grove, $6.60, Westminster, $3.35,
Riverside, $7.70, and sub-
scription, $8.70, San Bernar-
dino, $13,85, and for Bibles sold by
San Bernardino committee, $9.50.
This last named committee visited
some 200 families aud supplied fifty
destitute families with tbe scrip-
tares, and ten destitute persons.
Tbe District Superintendent has,
by bis officialvisit to this portion
ofbis large field, embracing Cali-
fornia and Nevada, created an in-
terest In tbe work not soon to be
forgotten, aud no douht the ensu-
ing year will be oue of greater
activity lv the work in .Southern
California as the result of the visit
of the efficient District Superin-
tendent. Mr.Thompson reports the
heartiest co-operation of tmth
pasters and churches, and a.thoutrli
this Is a very hard year for the
Bible cause ou accountof the finan-
cial pressure so severely felt by nil,
yet tbe work of the society willbe
prosecuted until all who desire it
are supplied with the word of life.
Through tbe efforts of Mr. Thomp-
son the prisoners In the county
jail have been supplied wilh the
Scriptures. Mrs. McCruy and Mrs.
Frambes have beeu appointed as a
local committee to supply the dcs
titute with the Scriptures in the
Second Ward.

Tbe officers and managers met ul
2P.M. ou Ihe 29tb Inst., lv the
otHoe of Judge K. M. Widney.wheu
all necessary business of the .Soci-
ety was transuded. Including the
following resolution:

Resolved, That we, tlie malingers
of tbe Southern California Bi-
ble Society, acknowledge with
pleasure and gratitude the faithful
labors of the Rev. John Thompson
District Superintendent for the
Pacific Coast, iv our couuty
and Southern California generally;
and appreciate fully the kindness
of the parent society in sending
him to labor iv our midst.

Officers and managers,
I R. M. Widney, President,

C. H. Bbabley, Secretary,
H. K. VV. Bent, Treasurer.

Pastors cf all the Protestant
churches Vice-Presidents, aud 13.
F. Colton, \V. Pridhani, 8. B. Cas-
well and Daniel Sohieck, with oth-
ers whose names are to be given
by their respective pastors.

A BUNKO BONANZA.

\u25a0ow tho Los iogelei ?Excursion Parly wrre
Beceived.

A large excursion party reached
tiiis city from Los Angeles ou Sat-
urday, anil, from reports received
from different sources, they were
uot permitted to languish long in
ignorance of the exceptional hospi-
tality ofBan Francisco. Before the
party had beeu iv the city six
Hours, a dozen or more of the
ntrangers had been accosted hy af-
fable citizens, who were ci ?

raptured at the opportuni-
ty of jenewed acquaintance,
Although, by curious coincidence,
there cheeiful reunions were at-
tended with the slight error of mis-
taken Identity iv tbe matter of
names, such mistakes were speed-
ily oorrected, ami the strangers
were greeted no less heartily and
received with open arms. In fact,
all became assured that they had
fallen in witli early friends, and
congratulated themselves in the
good fortune of meeting with cheer-
ful escorts lo the sights of the
metropolis. Later in the day, and
on Monday and yesterday, a com-
parison of notes l>y a few of the
strangers developed the base hy-
pocrisy of obtrusive hospitality.
Ihe fortune, good, had or indiffer-
ent, that had befallen them was iv
meetliiK with the city's licensed
and duly accredited Reception
Cnmmlttte. yclept the "bunko

\u25a0harpers." To what extent the Los
Angeles deputat lon was taxed for
tbe "freedom ofSan Francisco" has
\u25a0ot heel) finally oomputed; but it is
aafe lo estimate that tho bunko cof-
fer! were satisfactorily enriched.
As Boston Charley and his gang
have been giving their attention to
Court Intrigues for the past few
days, It Is probable that they did
not share iv the Los Angeles bo-
nanza, and another wail of dissatis-
faction may be looked for from that
quarter. The pursuit of "bunko"
is conducted in Hun Francisco hy
gentlemen whose politeuess
amounts to eccentricity, nnd tlie
gentlemen from Los Angeles will
be unable to testify that they met
with treatment that might offend
the most fastidious. ? Chronicle..

LosAngelesHerald.

\u25a0TO V \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0I \u25a0 \u25a0 vaaud ivMHIourMUpleOoodi U
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LITERARY.

fflE GREAT REFERENCE BOOK
OF THE CENTURY.

liographicsJ Annals of the Civil Govern-
ment of the United States, During the

First Century of its existence.

BOM ORIGINAL AND ' OFFICIAL SOUBCXS

By Chas. Lanman,
tuthor of the "Dictionary of Congress,"

"Private lifeof Daniel Webster. H ,TB*«
Book of Michigan."

This valuable work, tbe only one of its kind
txtsnt, contains about seven thousand bio
graphical sketches, and eight thousand ad-
lltional names of persons who have been
wnuected with the Government since the

ligniugof tbe Declaration of independence,
making lvall, a hour, ransxx thoosahd rfc«-
iohax. RxrsxBMOES In the volume. It em-
braces ivits scope the Delegates, Represent-
atives, and Senators who have served in the

Continental and Federal Congresses, the Fed-
eral and State Judiciary, Ministers to and
[rem Foreign Countries, Executive Officers in
mil the Departments of the Nation, as well as
all the Governors of the States and Territo-
ries, together withavery large amount ol

tabular intormatiou, gathered from official
sources, calculated to illustrate tho growth
and present condition of the Government of
the United States. For greater couvei v ace
or reference, the Book is arranged in tw?
parts; the iirst containing the

BIOGRAPHICAL ANNALS,
and some idea ot the valuo and extant of fibs
Tabular Intonnation winch forum tho SEC-
OND PART, may be gathered from tlie sulu

olned
TABLE OF CONTENTS.

Delegates to the Colonial Congress.
Tbe Declaration of Indepeudeuce.
Signers of the Declaration.
Delegates to the Continental Congress.
Sessions of the Continental Congress,
Presidents of the Continental Congress.
Articles of Confederation.
The Constitution of the United \u25a0uses.
Session* of tlie Federal Congress.
Speakers ol the House of i:- p; \u25a0 -ml 11 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0
Presidents ol the Senate.
Secretaries of the Senate.
Clerks of the flouso of lopresentativeu
Chaplains to Congress.
Successive Administrations.
Executive Officers ot the CivilService.
Presidential Klectors.
Electoral and Popular Votes lor President
Political Parties.
Tbe Justices of the Supreme Court.
Clerks of the Supreme Court.
Marshals of the Supreme Court.
Justices of tbe Circuit, District ana Ter

rltorial Courts.
Tbe Court of Claims.
Organisation of the Executive Depart

ments.
Settlement of States and T rritortos.
Countion and Towus of the Imred btates.
Area of the United Btates.
Originof the names ol states and Territo

rles.
Length and Cost of American Wars.
Chiet Commanders of the Army.
Progress ot Fooulation in the UnlbM

States.
Density of Population.
Population aud Ratio of Representation.
Pay Table of Civil Offlcurs
Loading Ooverument Publications
Tbe Newspaper Press.
Education in tbe United States.
Colonial Governors of America.
The State ami Territorial Governors.
The Seat of the General Government.
Right of Suffrage in the United states.
Qualifications of Eiective Officials.
Diplomatic Agents of the United States.
Diplomatic Agents from Foreign Countries
lutei national Arbitrations and Coin nor

ons.
Treaties and Conventions.
Foreign Government Representatives i

the United States.
Officials ol theCeuteiiuial Exhibition.
Additional Facts to Date of Publication,
Index by States of Federal Congress.
General Index.
Besides its own value as a work of retei

snce, the book forms a worthyailjunt 11
every published history of the United state:
and willbe an indispensihle acquisition t
hvery Pnbllc and Private Librury. interm it 1aroyal octavo of about 700 pages, well prints
on good paper, aud is sold in
Morocco ciotli binding, ptniii edgMS, lor. .f7 o
UnH Morocco or Calf marbled edges .... fl
fullMorocco or Calf tnarhssd or gilt .. 10 U

To he had from Agcu-s and Boufcsedet
everywhor ere, bymail or expro-*-* prepaid
from JAMES ANGLlM,Publisher,

aslMI l*MF Stnttt. Washington D. C.

1878.

TK£ QUARTERLY RtViEWI
?AND ?

BLACKWOOD'S MA6AGINE.

The Leonard Scott Publish
ing Company,

41 Barclay St., New York
Continue their authorized Reprints of the

FOUB LEADING QUARTERLY REVIEW,

EDINBURGH REVIEW [WbJf],
LONDON QUARTERLY BEVIEV

| Conservative |,
WESTMINSTER REVIEW |Liberal],

BRITISH QUARTERLY RE VIEV
[Evangelical |,

UtD

BLACKWOOD'H

EDINBURGH MAGAZINE
The British Quarterlies givs .. the readei

well-dlgosted information upon the greai
events ivcontemporaneous history, and con
taiamsßteily criticisms on all that :r r*esl:
and valuable in literature, as well ar a suni<
mary of the triumphs of science and art,
The wars likelyto convulse all Europ -will
form topics for discussion, thr will he
treated with a thoroughness and ability no-
where olse to he found, Blackwood's Alaga.
sine is fomous for stories, ssssys and sketch,
os of the highest literary morif,

TER MB (Including Postage):
Payable Strictly iv Advance.

Per Annum,
For any one Review %\ oc
For any two Reviews 7 gf
For any three Reviews 10 00
For all four Reviews 13 oc
For Blackwood's Magazine 1 00
For Blackwood and one Rev low 7 00
For Blackwood and two Reviews 10 0(1
For Blackwood and three BsTISWS l:i Ofi
For Blackwood und the four Reviews. ..lo 00

CLUBS.J
A diseonnt of twenty per Cent. Will bs al-

lowed to Clubs of four or more persons
Thus: Four copios of Blackwood and of one
Review will be sent to own adduksb tor f!2 80,
four copies of the four Reviews and Black-
wood for *48, and so on.

PREMIUMS.
New subscribers (applying early) for the

year 1877 may have, without charge, the
numbers for the last quarter of 1870 of such
periodicals as they may subscribe for.

Neither premiums to subscribers nor ilis-
count to Clubs can be allowsd unless the
money is remitted to tho publishers. No
premium.* given to Clubs,

Circulars with further particulars may be
had on application.

The Leonard Scott Publish-
ing Company,

41 Barclay St., New York.

BOOKS, TOYS,
FANCY GOODS,

AND

Musical Instruments,
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS,
Can be found in

Immense Quantities
AND AT

Lowest Living Prices
AT THE POPULAR STORK OF

LOUIS LEWIN & CO.
noTltf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

)R. PIERCES

STANDARD

REMEDIES
ire not advortUed as "cure-alls," but are
peeillcs in tli; diseases tor which they
,ivrecommended.

NATURAL SELECTlON.?luvestlgat-
>rs of natural science have demonstrated
joynudcontroversy that throughout tho
inJmal kingdom the "survival of the flt-
-est" Is the only law that vouchsafes
thriftand perpetuity. Does not the same
principle govern the commercial pros-
perity of manT An interior cannot su-
persede a superior article. By reason of
superior merit, l)r. Pierces Standard
Medicines have outrlvalled nil othets.
Their sale In tho United states alone ex
feeds one million dollars per annum
while the amount exported foot! up 10
several hundred thousand in.-re. No
bustneef could grow to such gigantic pro*
puriionsand iom. upon any other basis
than that of merit.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
Is Pleasant to Use.

Or. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
lis cities exieii'l over a pciiod of 20 years.

Or. Sage s Catarrh Remedy
Its sale constantly Incieascs.

Or. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
Cures by its mild, toothing eiToet.

Or. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
Cures "Cold In Head" and Catarrh,Ol

ozoena.

AH OPEN LETTER?IT SPEAKS
FOR ITSELF.

HoCKPOUT, Mass., April2,IST".
Mh, Editok:?Having read in your pa«

per lvpoits of the remarkable cures ol ca-
tarrh. 1 am Induced to tell " what Iknow
about catarrh," and I fancy the "snulT"
and "inhaling tube" makers (mere dol-
lar grabbers) would be glad If they could
emulazon a similar cure lv the papers.
Fur 2ti years I suflered with catarrh. The
nasal passages became completely closed.
"Suutl," "dust," "ashes," "inhaling*
tubes," and "sticks" wouldn't work,
though at intervals 1would snifl up the
m>-caHed catarrh snuft, until 1 became a
valuable tester lor such medicines. 1
gradually grew worse, and ujone can
know how much I suffered or what a
miserable being I was. Myhead ached
over my eyes untilI was routined to my
bed lor many successive days, suffering
the most intense patu, which at one time
lasted continuously for ItiS hours. AH
sense oi smell and taste gouc, sight and
iieariug impaired, body snruuken
ana wenkeuea nervous system sniii-
tered and constitution brokeu, and 1 wus
hawking and spitting seveu-eighths of the
lime. 1prayed ior heath lo relieve me ol
my suIK-rlng. A favorable notice in your
paper ot Dr. Sage's Catarrh Hemcdy in-
duced me to purchase a package and use
U with Dr. I'ierce's Nasal Douche, which
applies tlie remedy by hydrostatic pres-
sure, tlie only way compatible with com-
mon sense. Well, Mr. Editor, it did not
cure me in three-.uurtbs of a second, nor
Inoue hoar or month, but iv less than
eight minutes 1 was relieved, and in
three months entirely cured, and have
remained so over sixteen months. While
using the Catarrh remedy, 1 used Dr.
fierce**: Goldt 11 Medical Discovery to pu-
riiy my blood aud strengthen my stom-
ach. I also kept my liver active and
bowels regular by the use of his Pleasaut
Purgative Pellets. Ifmy experience wi 11
induce other sufferers lo seek the same
meanso! relief, this letter will have an-
swered its purpose.

*ours ruiy, S. D. UEMICK.

A CLOUD OF WITNESSES. ?Ihe fol-
lowing nunied parties arc among the
thousands who have been OUred of ca-
larrh by the use ol Dr. Wane's Catarrh
Keinedy: A X Downs, New Geneva, Pa;
li J Brown, Hi Joseph, Mw; X C Lewis,
Rutland, Vt; Levi Springer, Nettie Luke,
Ohio; QhMNorecoptH Mh dies term id.Me;
Milton Junes, t-enba, N V; J E Miller,
bridger station, Wy ; J 0 .Uerrimun, Lo-
gansport, Ind; M M Post, Logauspoit,
Ind;J W Bailey .Treniont, Pa;li ilAyres,
La Porte, lud; Jessie M sears, b tBranch,
Ind; I« Williams, Caulou, Missouri; W A
Thayer, Onarga, 111; S liNichols, Jr.Gul-
vestcn.Texas; Jonas F Heinerl. tstoiies-
ville,Pa; S W Lusk. McFarluud, Wis;
Johnson Williams. Helmtck, Ohio; Mrs
M A Curry, 'Preuton. 'lenn; JGJosiin,
Keeue, N II; A J Cuspar, 'fable Hock, W
Va; Louis Anders, uaysport, Ohio; C H
Cliase. Elkhart, lud; Mrs lienry Haight,
Nun Francisco. Cal; Mrs X MGallusha,
Lawrencevllle. N V: W J Graham, Adei,
Iowa; AO Smith, Newnau, Ga; Cans v.
Rice, Baltimore, Md; Jesse M Sears, Car-
lisle, lud; Dan'l li Miller,Et Wayne,lud;
Mrs MinulttAmaise, 2tH) Delnucy St, New
York; IIW Hall, Hastings, Mich; Wm F
Marston, Lowell, Mass; 1 W Roberts,
Maricopa, Ariz; Chas S Delaney, Harris-
burg, Pa; M C Cote, Lowell, Mass; Mrs 0
J wpurtlu,Camden, Ala; Charles F Kaw,
Frederlcklowu, Ohio; Mrs Lucy Hunt-
ington, Farmlugton,ltl; CaptE S Spauld-
ing, Camp Stambatigli, Wyo; I W Tracy,
Wteambout Rock. Iowa; Mis Lydia Waile,
sbustian, N V"; J M Peck, Junction City,
Mont; Henry Ebo, Bantas, Cal; L BCum-
mings, Rantoui, III;S X Jones, Charles-
ton Four Corners, N V; Geo F Hall, Hueb-
lo.Cal; Wm E Bartric, Sterling, Pa; il
IIEbon, Perm St, F.ttsburg, Pa; J X
Jackman, Samuel's Depot, Ky; Henry
Zobrist, Geneva, N V; Miss vutile Per-
rott, Montgomery, Ohio: L 1 edbrook,
Chatham, HI; S B McCoy, Nasliport,
Ohio; W W Warner, North Jackson,
Mich; Miss Mary A Winne, Purieu, Wis;
John Zeigler, Carlisle Springs, Pa.; James
Tompkins. St Cloud, Minn; Enoch liner,
Pawnee City, Neb; Jos T Miller, Xein;i,
Ohio; SB Nichols, Galveston, Texas; a
L Laird, Upper Alton, HI; Joliu Davis,
I'rascott, Ariz;Mrs IS uncy Qrailam, V<>\-
est Grove, Ogn.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is alterative, or blood-demising.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Pectoral.

Golden Medical Discovery
U a Choljtuogue, or Liver Stimulant.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Tonic.

Golden Medical Discovery
lty reason of its alterative properties,
cures Diseases of the Blood and skin, as
Sciofula.or King's Evil; Tumors; Ulcers,
or Old Sores; Blotches, Pimples and
Eruptions. By virtue or its Pectoral
properlies it cures Uronehial, Throat and
Luugatlections; incipient Consumption;
Linger?ing OOUgbS, and Chronic Laryngi-
tis. Its Cholugugue properties, render it
an unequal remedy for Biliousness; Tor-
pid Liver, or "LiverComplalnt;" and its
Tonic properties make it, equally eifica-
cious in curing Indigestion, Loss of Ap-
petite und Dyspepsia.

Where the sain is sallow and covered
with blotches and pimples, or where
there are scroiulous, swellings and affec-
tions, a few bottles of Golden .Medical
Discovery will effect an entire cure. Jiyou feel drowsy, debilitated, have sallow
eolorof sklu or yellowish-brown spots on
(ace or body, trequeut headache or dizzi-ness, bail taste lv mouth, internal heat
or chills alternated with hoi flushes, low
spirit* and gloomy forebodings, irregular
appetite ami tongue coated, you are suf
lerins from Torpid Liver or Biliousness.
In many cases of Liver Complaint, only
partof these symptoms arc experienced.
As a remedy for nilsuch cases, Ur.Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery has unequal,
as iteffects perfect cures.leaving tlie liver
Hlrengthencd and healthy.

THE PEOPLE'S MEDICALSERVANT
DR. R. V. PIERCE Is the sole proprie-

tor and manufacturer of the foregoing
remedies,all of which are sold by drug-
t;istB. He Is also the author ol the Peo-
ple's Common Souse Medical Adviser, a
irorfc ofnearly IUOU pages, with 232 wood
'ngraviinfs pud colored plates. He has
tlready sold oft his popular work

Over 100,000 Copies!

?RICE, (post-paid) : : : $1 50

Addrmi: R. V. PIERCE, M. D.,
World's Wpen.ary, BuOalo, N.Y.ra/6-eod-d Aw*lr

LINES OF TRAVEL.

PACIFIC COAST
tTEAMSHIP COMPANY.

loodftll, rorklns ACo Vk«um,

Bau Francisco.

ian Francisco and Los Angela?

EXPRESS LINE.

September t-'oliedule.

I:: r. : i- > " J.. ~"=--'
AriivaSan s J-a Krauelsco. f «

£ O
mmamm?. ? ? ? a co « \u25a0

* Irfave Sta
O Monica. s** * a

'* _wo
O «»-tc-«^»

Leave San X- ? -Ped it). S : - r 3 = t)*
__C 0 O

- ArrlveS*u
Pedro : - : :

p < j: O
O ????? CTr:.T C.f_

Arrive Stn vj?
yt Monica. §\~- ::: = %

<X O

Leave San \+»
Franolsco, g,9t **'t r

<1 c_

i i Ijlljl
-t, C? £?£ c£> 5-°
OS -------<OJ.CIOIO

Holh steamships call at Tort Hanord
(KanL,uisOblspo)aud fantaßarbara; also
on down trip, at Anaheim Landing foi
freight only. The Senator calls at Sau
Buenaventura also every trip.

fl»-lJassent;ers tor Sau Francis ?o tak(

the train tor Mania Monica that leave!
Los Angeles at <|SS P. M., Los Augelet

time

Los Angeles and SanDiegc
TUX BTKAMKRS

Senator and Orizaba
Leave Santa Monica and s«u Pedro foi

Man Diego, August 30, and Sept.4,9, II
ill, 24, £9, and Oct. 4.

Passengers take the train that leaves Lo>
Angeles forMan Pedro at 3.1"i P. n?

I.UK Angeles time.

Rates of Fare from Los Angeles,

(Payable in Gold.)

Cabin. Steerage.
ToPan Francisco Slo 00 JlO 00
TO Port Harford

_
12 CO 9 IX)

To Manta Barbara 8 10 6 00
To Man Diego 8 60 0 M
Plans ofslenuiers'caljlus at ageut'sotllce

wtiere berths may be secured.

FOR WAY PORTS.

The steamer Constantino leaves San
Buenaventura aud Santa Barbara for Sar,

Fruncisco every Sunday, callingat all
way ports.

Freight steamers leavo San Francisct
for Sin Diego and way ports aboui everj
leu days, carrying sock, combustibles
etc.

For Passage or us bove. or
for tickets to and from

Eastern Cities and Princi-
pal European Ports,

Apply to U. McLELLAN,Local
Agouti Ollice, No. 66) Mtvlllstreet,
over the Commercial liank, Lot
Anseles*

SOUTfiLJirt PACIFIC RAILROAD
£s»3M»

?AND?
s* 1" t0 A M. BQ 1* ts.

Los Angeles, Yuma, San Diego and
Wilmington Divisions.

Important Change of Time

On and after Monday, Dec. 17th, 1577, ami
until further notice, trains willrun every
day as follow-:

LEAVE LOS ANOELES:
Pok? Amuvs.

Wilmington 10:35 A. m. 11:56 A. M.
Man Francisco 1:1al\ M. 12:10 P. M.

" Accoui'dallon 10:3) A. H. 7:30 A.M.
Yuma 2:jsp. m. 7:00a.m.
Wilmington 3:30 " 4:65 P. M.
Santa Ana 4:00 " 0:10 "TOWARD LOS ANOELES:

Lkavk? Akkive.
Yuma 0:;i0P. M. 10:15 A.M.
Mania Ana 0:30 A.M. 8:c« "WllmluKton 7:45 '? 9:10 "
Wilmington 1:00 p. M. 2:20 p. M.
San Francisco 4:00 1:55 "
" Accom'dallou 4:30 " 11:55 A.M.

Trains run ilally Ui Yuma, connecting
with steamers for Aubrey, Khrenberg
and iiilerineiliale landings on the Colo-
rado about ttireo times per month,
slcepiug cats Will be run daily.

Trn'us will be run by Sau Francisco
time.

T, H. GOODMAN,
Jeu'l Pass, aud Ticket

A. Is. TOWNE, Geu'l Sup't.
p.. X HEWITT, Asa't Buu't.

LOS ANGELES - INDEPENDENCE

RAILROAD.
CHANGE OF TIME.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT.
15th, 1877, trains wlil run daily on

.his road as follows:

Leave
MP Arrive Leave Arrivelv

Depot Sli Depot S. Mulca M. Mnloa
ii Angl's L. Angel's

130 A.M. 18:10 A.M. 117.40 A.M. 110.30AM.
1.4DP.M.14:20 P. M. ||:l:20 P.M. |fl:4ol'.M.

On steamer days trains will connect
villithe P.O. Steamship Co.'s steamers
or San Frauclsco and Man Diego. See
.heir advertisement.

On Sundays only, regular train will
cave Man ta Monica at 4:20 p. m., arriving
it Los Angeles at 5:20 P. M.: returning,
euve Les Angeles at. 5:40 p. m., arrilvlng
il Santa Monica at 0:40 p. 11.

WM. J. L. MOULTON,
OMtf Ass't Sup't.

JlMrlrllW^A; laiTsfTy brk

OUR OWN COLUMN.

DAILY AND WEEKLY

HERALD

The Leading Paper

OK

Southern California,

Will devote Its columns to furthering the

Interests of Los Angeles cliy and county

and the Southern portion of the State. II

Is the Intention of the publisher o uiak(

THE HERALD

Anewspaper ot tho day, complete In all

Us details, and in every department

Full and Reliable,

The Editorial Columns will discuss all

live loplesnf the day, while the

Telegrams,

By arrangements newly effected, will be

the fullest und most exhaustive to b*

found in any paper of the State, not be-

lngsurpassed by those of the SanFranclscc

dallies. The

Local Columns

Will contain a complete resume ol local

happenings and all mutters ot home In-

ter, est.

TERMS

DAILY HKP.ALD. by mail, I y.,nr...*1000

.. ?? ? Imonths... 500

> " 3 months... 250

Delivered In the ( , »(

25 CENTS PER WEEK.

THE

WEEKLY HERALD!

TEEMS:
Weekly 1 year by mail.. $300

" Smooths »« . t SO

" » ?? " 100

Payable Invariably In advance

Joseph D. Lynch,
PUBLISHER,

LEGAL.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

'. 0. Tonner, Plaintiff", V*. Pomona
Wuter Company, Defendant.?Seven- 'tcenth District Court.

Under nnd l»y vlrlue of an .xccuiloii
wufd out of the District Court ol .r.e
levcnteeuih Judicial District. ..t ihtt state

?f California, lv nnd fur uoi Aufelesounty, hiiilto tUS directed and delivered
>n tho l3tli day of AUfttSC, A. D. 187H, for
i judgment tendered in said Court on
ho 13th day of August, A D. 1878, In ra-
zor ofP. 0. Tonner, plaintiff,and auitlm-t
he ronionn Water Compuny, defendant,. have levied upon and snail ou

MONDAY, THE Bd DAY OF
SKPTEMBER, A. D. 187S,

\[ 12 o'clock M., proceed to sell,
ii the Court House door, lv the city

nnd county of Los Angeles, Slate of Cali-
fornia, at publicauction, for cash In V.

gold coin, to satisfy suid judgment, in-
terest aud costs aud uccruing costs, ml
the right, title and interest ot suid de*
feiiduut,the t omouA Wuter Coinpunv,
in and to ihe following described real
estute and water right, to wit:

All of that certain water right to the
use of certain waters rising nnd flowing
uu the Hancho de .San Jose, Los Angeles
county, California, together witli tlie
right of all luture developments of tlie
water on those certain lands commonly
known as tho Falomares Cienega, on
said Hancho Kan Jose, in said county, as
the same, and described iv a certain
conveyance from the Los Augelos lmmi-
grattou and Land Co-operative Associa-
tion to said defendant by deed dated
August BS, 1875, recorded io book ;J8 of
deeds, at page 371, Kecords of Los Ange-
les county, to which said deed and Ilie
records thereof reference is hereby made
for a further and more particular de-
scription.

Also, all tho right, Ulle nnd interest or
said defcndttiit iv thut eertniu water
iliteh leading from said Pnlomares Clt n-egu to tho reservoir on tho Pomonatract, In said county.

Also, the reservoir In safd tract, ami
all the right, title und interest of suid
defendant in said Pomona trad, being in
said county and described as follow*:

AH that certain piece or parcel of land,
lying and being situate in the county oi
Los Angeles, .Slate of California, beluga
part ol the Hancho Sau Jose, und bound-
ed on the north by lands of Stein,O'Con-
nor, Hrldger and Went, east by Arroyo de
?San Antonio and south und west by
landH ol Louis Phillips.

Given under my hand, at Los Angeles,
California, this 13th day of August, A. 1).

IS7B. H. ILMITCHELL,Shcrill".
By James c. Kays, Deputy, al4td

Delinquent Notice.
TUB POMONA ORCHARD COMPANY.

Location of principal place of busi-
ness, L js Angeles, CuL

There is delinqueat upon the following
described stock, on account ol assess-
ment No. 12, levied may 13th, 1878, the
several amounts sot opposite the names
of the respective shareholders, as fol-
lows:

No. No.
Name. Certificate. Shares. Aint.

J. S. Severanco 1 2 8100 00
L. M. Holt 4U 1 60 00

In accordance with law and an order
of the Board of Directors made 00 tho
13th day ofMay, 1878, so many shares oi
each parcel of said stock as may be ne-
cessary will be sold at public auction, at
the office of tne Secretary, No. 48 Spring
street, Room 1. up-stutrs, Moll's build-ing, Los Angeles, Cal., on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER Hth,
at 2 o'clock p. m. of said day, to pay said
delinquent assessment thereon, together
with tlie cost of advertising and expenses
of sule.

1*RANK B. I ANNING,
Secretary.

Los Angeles, August 28th, 1878. a29td

DELINQUENT NOTICE,

Tlie Los Angeles Oil Company
Location of principal place of business,

Los Augeles City, cal.?Location of
Works, Ventura County, California.

There are delinquent upon the
following described slock, m ac-
count ol assessment (No. 4) levied on ihe
22d day of July, 187S,as per the several
amounts set opposite the names of therespective stockholders, us follows:

No. No.
Name. Cert. Shares. Amt.

H, M. Smith Not iss'd iifHl f(l2 5H
Charles Duiiee 2« 250 02 so
ft, W. Noyes 28 WS% 62 18

And in accordance with law,
and in pursuance with an or-
der of the Board of Directors, mado on
the second day of July, 1878, so
many shares ofeach parcel of such stockas may be necessary will be sold at pub-
lic auction, at the office of the Secretary,
No. 5 Temple Block, city or Los Angeles,
on the2Bth day of August,iMTS.ar. 2 o'clock
h. M.? of that dHy, to pay delinquent
assessments thereon, together with costs
ofadvertising and expenses of sale.

WM. J. NKULY,Secretary,
No. 5 Temple Block.

Los Angeles, August oth, 1878. ulo*2w

Dissolution of Partnership.

The partnership of Kine & Co., restau-
rant nud saloon-keepers, is this d ty dis-
solved. All pet sons indebted to tbe
concern willnettle with Patrick Kine, at
tlie old stand on San Fernando sireot,
opposite Ihe new depot.

PATRICK KTNE.
THOMAS McMAHON.

Lou Ang( les, August loth. alB-4w

DIBBOLUTIOM OF CO-PARTNEBBBIp7~

The partnership heretofore exist! tig be-
tween Delos Campbell nnd O. 1). W like-ly, in the liverystable business, at No.
47 AlIso street, Los Angeles, is tills day
dissolved by mutual consent. Debts due
tlie lute firm and debts due by said firm
will be collected or paid by either part-
ner. Mr. Delos Campbell continues (he
business at the old stand and Mr. G. D.
Wiikely, having drawn his stock out of
the old partnership, will continue the
livery liable business on Sanchez street,
in tho rear of tlie Pico House.

DfciLOH CAMPBELL.
O. D. WAKELY.

Los Augeles.-August 7, 1878. aB-4w

Notice of Assessment.
CALIFORNIA STAR OIL WORKS

COMPANY.

Location of Principal Place of Business,
Srti»!Kranehco,Cal.?Locationjof Works,
Andrews' Station, Los Augeles County,
San Buenaventura, Ventura Co., Cal.

Notice is hereby given 11m, at a meet-
ingof the Board of Directors held on the
14th day of August, 1878, an assessment
[No. 3) of f 1 50 per share was levied upon
the capital stocK of the corporation, pay*
ible Immediately, in U. S. gold coin, to
die Secretary, at the office ot the Compa-
ny. 815 California street, San Francisco,
Jail lorn ia.

Anystock upon which this assessment
-hull remain unpuld ou ihe2tfth day ot
September, 1878, wilt be delinquent and
idverllsed for sale at public auction,
tnd, unless payment Is made before,will
je sold on Wednesday, the 16th day of
October, 1878, to pay delinquent asse-as-
neut, together with costs ot advertising
tnd expenses of sale.
By orderof the Board ofDirectors.

J, S.TAYLOR,
Secretary.

Offlce-315 California St., San Francisco.
Jallfornla. a22td

Dissolution of Partnership.

Tho partnershipof HIGGINK,SPEEDY
k CO., pork packers, is dissolved. All
tersotis Indebted to the concern will
ieltlewlth M. S. FINNALL, at the old
itaml, No. 50 Allso street.

D. H. SNYDRR,
SAMI'KLSPKKDY.

Los Angeles, August 0, 1878. a7-4w

»V. M. WILLIAMS. F. THOMPSON.

W. M. WILLIAMS & Co.,

Seneral Forwarding, Storage ami
Commission Merchants.

WAREHOUSE?San Pedro «t. dl
IFFICK-Nos. 1 an.l 3, Downey 111
Pith Thompson &Ellis.
N. B.?We are prepared lo make 11 ?

1 loans on grain stored with us at. C ''KitCENT, per month. a9l

hVm -11l b,lfItem. <\u25a0?? fc,
r»*n» Mick by luul Inks \u25a0»<! Iruahr* h»<l »

,lnfIn S-nrtl tJi.icli SOU MA.H'KAl'lIHKHol the »on.
Bl,|i\l>iS (,VR()SCOPK." Md to otli#r Afanii- fMt m
Utit*. Torino* Clmrt." tw t.,r"*-o,?, m.|!«l fO, 2ft ,
u»»U Chart, XcM. B*n.lp-wtal «.r.l for fullpinunit,. \

»** wupwili ma-W and can fumlm jroh.pil, ,» \u25a0\u25a0

>\u25a0 O. BRYAMT.kM- Ituutkliitw.US WMbloMoa si . Sfci.

LEGAL.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

.W. Ofalldl, Plaintiff', va. James D.
Bullis and Joseph J Bullis, Defend-
ants?Seventeenth District Court.

TNDKII AND BY VIRTUE OP AN IXl'-
cation Issued out of tt.e District Court

; tho Seventeenth Judicial Pistrict of the
tate of Oallfornta, in and for the county
iLos Angeles, and to me directed and do<
vered on the 16th day of Migust, A. D.
478, for a judgmentrendered ivsaid Court
n the 7th day of August, A. D. 1878, in ta-
orof O. W. Chllds.plalutiir.and against
ames D. Ihiltisand Joseph j,Bullis, de-
?ndants. I have hvled upon and shall
n
:hursday, the isth day of

SEPTEMBER, A. D. 1878,
it 12 o'clock m., proceed to sell, at the
ourt house door, ivthe city and couuty of
..os Angeles, Htato of California, at public
,uction, forcash in U. 8. gold coin, to satisfy
;&id Judgment, interest and costs, and
iccrulng costs, all the right, title aud Inter-
>stof defendant Joseph J. Bullis in and
jO all those tracts of land, situate in (he
iounty of Los Angeles, state of
ila. described as follows, to wit:
Fhst?Lot No. (Iof thoslausou tract, on
lie cerrltos and sau Antonio Ranch,

according to the map of survey thereof
made by John Ooldsworlhy ami record-
ed iv book 3 of Miscellaneous Records,
page 318, in the Couuty Recorder's ofllce
jfsaid county, containing 5U 06-100 acres.

Second?sBacres of theS Mof thosW
iiof Section 15, in Township 2 S Range 13
W, sB M, lying east of und along the
Los Augeles and San Pedro Railroad,
and leaving the residue of land lv said
quarter section ivas nearly as possible a
t-quaro tract in the NW corner of said
hinds, lyingeast of and fronting on said
railroad, being the same tractflritlyde-
scribed in a deed from J. B. Firth to Jos-
eph J. Bullis, dated May 2, 1878, and ro-
eor led in Book 02of Deeds, page 301, in
said Recorder's office.

Third?All that portion of the SW U ot
Section Ifi in Township 2 a Range 13 W
s B M, lyingimmediately adjoining the
Los Angeles aud San Pedro Railcoad, on
the west side thereof, containing 0 aore.s,
and being the same tract secondly de-
scribed In tliesaid deed from J, li.Firth
to Joseph J< Bnllls above referred to.

Fourth?That truct represented and
marked on a map enlit led "Map of the
Bullis Laud," ou the Sun Antonio Run-
clio, Los Angeles county, California,
John Ooldsworthy, Surveyor, January
17,1877, recorded in Book 3 of Miscellan-
eous Records, pane 3SIO, In said Recorder's
office us "J.J. Bullis' 11.30 acres," and fur-
ther described as follows, to wit: Com-
mencing at the SW corner of Omri Bul-
lis' 43.03 acre tract, as laid down on said
map; thence S 89 degrees Pi minutes W
19.71 chains to point on line of railroad
ihence s 7 degrees 34 minutes E 0 chains
to point in said Hue; thence E 19chains:
thence N 5.83 chains, to place of begin-
ning.

Fifth?That tract commencing at NW
corner of the tract marked "Omri J. Bul-
lis, 100 495-1000 acres." ou said map of ihe
Bullis land lastabove referred to; t In-net
N 10degrees 11 minutes W 15.07 chains;
thence N 14 degrees 05 minutes E to in-
tersection with the prolongation westerly
of N Hue of tract marked "H D Hester, jj|
acres," on said mop; said Hester tracl
being the land described in a deed from
Joseph J. Bullis to U. D. Hester, dated
March 7,1870, und recorded In Book 43 ol
Deeds, pam 15i, in said Recorder's offlee
thence s 53% degrees E 17.70 chains. t«.
line of Los Angeles and San Pedro Rail
road; thence along same S 7 degrees 3;
minutes E to NE corner of said lv(
183-1000 acre tract; thence 8 79 de
giees 52 minutes W 453 chains
thence » 85 degrees 22 minute;

W 1008 chains; thence N 88 de
greess2 minutes W5 90 chains to place o
beginning, containing 62214 acres, inon
or less, aud being part of tract marked
00Bald map "Joseph J. Bullis' 88 034-1000acres."

Sixth?That tract commencing at Hlicorner of said tract marked "H. D. lif-
ter, 1.0 acres," on said map of ibeßullh
laud; thence S 27.90 chains; thence S 8:
degrees 20 minutes W 22.25 chains to lint
of said railroad; thence along same N 'degrees 31 minutes W 3i.2rf chains
thence S 83 degrees 30 minutes E 2ct.B<
chains to place of beginning, being tin
tract marked on said map "Joseph J
Bullls»7(i.ll acres."

Given under mv hand at Los Angeles
California, this 17th day of August, A. D
1878. H. M. MITCHELL,

Sheriff.
By James C. Kays, Deputy. alSld

SherifTiTsale.
A. Lothian and T. Walsh, partners d dug

bOßtneai under tho ur a name t.. a
Lothian A Co., Plalutini, vs. Mary X
BoriOweand William Dor-owe,Defend-
ants?Seventeenth District Court.

Under and by virtue of a decree of fore-
closure of lien and order oi
sale entered In the Districl
Court ot ihe Seventeenth Judicial Dis-
trict of tlie State of California, in and foi
the county of Los Angeles, on the 16th day
of August, A. D. 1878, and a writon fore
closure of lien, entered In the aforesaid
District Court, annexed to said decree and
dated tho 21t h day ofAugust . a.D. 1878, In
the above entitled cose and in favor oJ
A. Lothian A Co., plaintifis, and against
Mary E. Bonowcand William Borrowe,
defendants, a certified copy of which
said decree oi" foreclosure, duly
attested under tho seal of suid
court on Ihe 21th day of August, A. D.1878, and delivered to me, together with
(ho writ annexed thereto, on the
24th day ofAugust, A. D. i»7B, whereby I
am commanded to sell at public auction
to the highest and best bidder for cash in
U. s. gold coin, tlie following and in said
decree described real estate, to-wit:

Being thole certain iotsof land, in the
town of Simla Monica, county of LosAngeles, State of California, described
as follow! to wit: Being lots Z 2 and M,
as designated on the map of said town,
in block 91, together with the buildings
thereon erected.

Public notice is hereby given that on
MONDAY, THE lGtu DAY OF

SEPTEMBER, A. D. 5878,
At 12 o'clock m., I will proceed to sell
at the Court House door, in the cityand
county of Los Angeles, State of Califor-
nia, at public auction to the Highest
and best bidder lor cash in U. S. goldpom, to satisfy said decree for principal,
interest, attorneys' fees, costs, ana all ac-
cruing costs, all the above described real
astute.

Given under my band, at the city and
?ounty of Los Angeies, this 24th day ot
aUgUBt, A. D. 1878.

H. M. MITCHELL,
(sheriff.

By James C. Kays, Deputy. SJBtd

NOTICE.
Allpersons having claims ngalnst the

ale Arm of H. V. WILSON * CO. are
rereby notified and requested lo present
.he same at once to the undersigned, at
Us residence, at San Marino, Los Ange-
es county; and all persons Indebted to
aid llrm are hereby notified and request-
d to settle their accounts without delay.
Dated April171 h, 1878.

aplStl J. DE UARTH SHORE.
Per T. & It.

jissoi7utT6n of partnership.
Notice is hereby given that, Ihe parl-

ier.<nlp heretofore existing between tne
indcrsluned under the llrm name ofVockerblnin * Co. has been this daylissolved by mutual consent, and all thenlerests or said Urm have been trans-
erred to William H. Nordholdt, whodone is authorised lo collect, tho debtslue to and pay those due by said llrm.Los Angeles, California, August 21,1878.

A. NOKDHOLT.
«22-3w Fit. AOUKEKBLUM.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
i hereby notify nil parties, Interested

r otherwise, that A, J. HORN, of El
lonte, Los Angeles county, Cal., has
ulymade an assignment to me for the
eneflt ofhis creditors ofall his property,
oal and personal, of evory nature and
md, and that Ihave duly qualified as
neb Assignee, und that ull persons In-
ebted to such Assignor by note, book
ccountor otherwise, are required to pay
he same to me Immediately; that lain
lioonly person authorized to have andecelvesuid property or receipt foi any
uch Indebtedness; that the payment ofny debts and tho delivery of any prop
rty heretofore belonging to said As-
Igfcor, to him or to any other person for
is use "nd the transfer of any property

In unlawful and void, and the
ereby forbidden,
persons having claims against

assignor are hereby requested to
he same, duly verified, to theled, within sixty days l>in

W. 0. HARMAN,
Assignee,

e.Cal., Aug. S3, 1878. u3Mm
1 ~ M I__

ma Meat Market.
NOKR& FRANK, MM
ist, and tenderent MeatsJMC*
ket. None but the
>st Beef and Mutton
\u25a0nind. Not," the address?Mon-
-1 Market. Main street, near
Aug.lea.

LEGAL. J
Mortgage Sale.

ohn U.Tain, PlalDtllT, vs. Thomas A. 1C
Sanchez and Mmhh 8. Jo Naiiehv*? \u25a0
Seventeenth District Court. i

JNDER AND BY VIRTUE OFv decree of foreclosme and |ff
ndcr of «tt!o entered iv the W
lisirlct Court of the Seven- n
eenth Judicial DiMtriut of Ihe stutu If
tt California, in and for Do: Angeles II
lounty on tho 3d day of June, U
\* D. 1878, and a wilt on }
oreclosure of mortgage entered lv k
,he aforesaid District court, annexed lo il
laid decree and dated the 17th day of 4?
Inly, A. D. 1878, in the atiove entitled *"
;ase and in favor of John 11. Tate, 1
plaintiff, and against Thomas A. a
Sanchez and Maria H. de Sauchez.de- 1
rendants, a certified copy of which \
said decree of foreclosure, duly J
attested under the seal of said court on
the 17th day of July, A. D. 1878, and Jdelivered to me, together with tho writ 'annexed thereto, on the lUth day of
July, A. D. 1878, whereby 1 am com-
manded to sell at public auction, to the
highest und best bidder, lot cash in IT. s.
gold coin, the following and lv suid de-
cree described real estate, to wit:

All that certain piece or parcel of lan i-in,air in the city and county ol Los
Augeles, State of California, bounded
and described as follows:

Dots known aud numbered as lots
number nine (9), ten (10\l, eleven (11), 'twelve (12), thirteen (13), fourteen (14),
fliteen (15), sixteen (If), twenty-one (21),
twenty- ! wo (22), twenty-three t23), iwen-
tv-four (24), twtnty ftve (25), twenty-six
(20), twenty-seven(27), twenty-eight (28),
of btock No. 2. as delineated on vcertain
map now on fileIn the Recorder's office
ofLos Alleles county, and known as the
map of Ihe Sanchez tract, aud situate
near the Railroad Depot in said city.
Said map was made by George Hansen v
and L. gee bold, April, 1871* Also, Mock ,1
one [Ij.safd truct. as delineated on said
map oisaid city and made by Hansen
and Seubold in April, 1871.

Public notion is nerehy tjiven that on 1

SATURDAY, THli lOtli DAY OK /
AUGUST, A. D. 1878,

At 12 o'clock Iwill proceed to Bell
at tlie Court House door, in the city aud
county of Los AL'geles, SLate of Califor-
nia, at public auction, to the hlghentund
best bidder, for cash lv U. S.
gold coin to sattsly said decree for priii- /
cipal, interest, attorney's fees, costs and
and all accruing costs, all tlie atiove do-
scr*bed real estate.

Given under my hand, at Angeles,
this lilthday or July, A.D. 1878.

11. M. MITCHELL,
Iy2o td Sheriff.

The above sale Is hereby postponed un-
til Tuesday, Ihe 20th day of August, A.
D. 3878, at tho same lime and place.

II M. MITCHELL.Sheriff.
Dated, Los Angeles, Aug. 10, 1878.

The above sale Is hereby postponed un-
til Tuesday tho 27th day ofAugust, A. D. k +
187S, at the same time and place.

H. M. MITCHELL,Sheriff".
By James c. Kays, Deputy.
Dated, Los Angeles, Aug. 20, IS7S. td |

The above sale Is hereby postponed un-
til Saturday, Aug. 31, A. D. 1878, at the A
same time and place.

11. M.MITCHELL.Sheriff.
By J. 0, Kays, Deputy.
Dated, Los Angeles, Aug. 27th, 1878 {

Lots for Sale

?ON THE

INSTALLMENT PLAN J
OR

CUE 3A3 H. J
Wesi ngeles j
Offers Ihe b foi deligbtlul
homesteaclH i erer bMB nfr
fored for utile to the public. 1

THE WHOLE TRACT 18 I.KVKL, i.
OulysullieiiMityinclined toi good .1 ilhhf

THE HUH, 18 EXC KLI.KuII

And ol such churac thai It never eilfcM .
and is neither muchly In Winter nor du.tj J
In Summer. ,

IT HAS A DITCH OK WATtil R-UN" ,
NINO THKOIMH IT.

THE MAIN STREET AND AOHICUL- 1
TUBAL PARK RAILROAD I

Is completed and running through the en- 'tire laud ami 1 now operated successfully
through Park Avenue, 100 leet wide, o en
lug Into the Agricultural (Grounds. \u25a0 *

A DEPOT OK THE LOS ANUKI.LX IND
INDEPENDENCE RAILROAD Is

LOCATED ON THE GROUNDS.

This Is really the West End of our bean* j
tlful city, with Ihe benefit of ERESH, J
PUKE BREEZES FROM THE OCEAN, i
uncontumlnntcd by gas or sewer effluvia.
A glance at the elegant mansions nn«f Vtj
fashionable residences now e.eeied and
in course oferection must satisfy any par- I
ion desiring a home that this is the nlucn A

THE TERMS WILL BE MADE BASY I
AND PRICES MODERATE. J

IMPS WILL BE FOUND '
At the office ol the Farmers' 4 M

chant*' Bank.

Also, at the offlee of ihe Main sire j

»nd Agricultural Park Railroad.

O. W.CHILDS and JOHN O. DOWNEY
fillgive special attention to those seek-
ng information. semen '
The Steams Ranchos, '

AI*FKEI» TriiNtee,

>4ii illiirhet f*it., Mat; FrauclNeo. Co 1.

\ i \(\i \ ACRES OP LAND FOR
JU*tYJ\J\J Halo, in lots to suit, suit-
able for the culture of Oranges, Lemons,
lmcs.Eigs, Almonds, Walnuts, Peaches,
ipples, Pears, Alfalfa, Corn, Uye, Barley,
lax Cotton, etc., and also many J
i / 1 acres of

'v Evergreen Pastures, Mail-
able tor Dairying.

-mml water Is abundant at an u\erage
epthofslx feet from the surface. On al-
most every acre of this land FLOWING
tRTESIAN WELLS can be obtained,and
tie moro elevated porttous can be Irrf
ated by tlie water of t he Santa Ann rty
lostof these lauds are naturally m
equolng only good cultivation to pr

rops.
TERMS-One-fourth Cash; to-
me, two an-' three years, with 'eterest.
IWill take -»re 1*? *>

ends to par ,
"

v » .<
avited to oc \u25a0 f ft\tamm
met before - mur W/ .r r>

Anaheim, L *" ,
1 87


